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Building Code
Urged for Boro

By ROCHELLE MICHAELS
Although there are now borough regulations providing

inspection for fire hazards, no town ordinance exists that
permits a full-time officer to enforce the rules, Lawrence J.
Perez, president of the State College Borough Council, said
recently.

He explained that the fire marshal is granted the right
to enter any building within bor-
ough jurisdiction and declare it
“unfit for habitation,” but it is
economically impossible for him
to effectively take advantage of
that right since the position only
pays $250 a year.

Perez, who is also assistant dean
of the College of Engineering and
Architecture, said he thought
a letter written by students liv-
ing downtown requesting an or-
dinance to establish a building
inspector’s position would have
more weight than if any individ-
ual councilman brought it up at
a borough council meeting.

Commenting on the possibility
of such an ordinance being
adopted by the council, Perez
said he would "like to see it,
but everything costs money and
I don't know if this town is
ready or not."

The biggest drawback, he ex-
plained, is that the whole town
would have to be taxed to finance
the protection of a few individ-
uals. Many buildings are new and
have been built to conform with
fire safety regulations, he said.

All of the older ones, Perez
continued, are no more than two
stories high and it is possible for
a person to get out safely in the

event of a fire.
“So far, we’ve been lucky in

this town,” Perez said. “It’s a
question of whether you want to
gamble on a serious fire.”

About six or seven years ago
a .commission was formed to
study the possibility of a build-
ing code and inspection system.
Perez said everyone on the com-
mission felt it was not proper at
that lime to tax all the real
estate for a few individuals in
town.
“I would like to re-activate that

commission,” Perez said. He noted
that there have been two serious
fires in the last few years, al-
though “we were lucky” and no
loss of life was involved.

“I don’t know the feeling of
the new council,” Perez said, “but
I would love to see the ordinance
go through. We are blighted with
all those old buildings.”

Student Handbook Forms
Applications for the business

and editorial staffs of the Stu-
dent Handbook are now available
at the Hetzel Union desk. Ap-
plications must be returned by
Friday, Marjorie Zelko, hand-
book editor, announced.
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PENN STATERS at the

VICTORY CELEBRATION

TOMMY TURK

JAZZ-CONCERT
AND TWIST CONTEST

1% I I 5 Minute* from Pitt Stadium,
KOyOl TOIK 2 Minute* if you run

November 25th 4:30 to 7:30

Don't Forget ...

Open Monday
thru Saturday

7:30 A.M.
0 P.M.

NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE

CAMPUS CLEANERS
110 E. BEAVER AVE. AD 7-2(62
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UCA to Hold Holiday Servic
A - special Thanksgiving Day

service, sponsored by the Univer-
sity Christian Association, will
be held at 11 a.m. tomorrow in the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

Instead of a sermon, members
of the UCA Student Council radio
committee and members of the
Meditation Chapel Choir will pre-
sent “The Answers” by Darius
Swann, a piece for verse choir.
The Rev. Barrett Rudd, associate
director of UCA, will be leader
for the service.

A Community Protestant Ser-
vice will be held at 10 a.m. to-

morrow at the State College Pres-jworship service at 8 a.m.
byterian Church. The Rev. John morrow. George Boone, senior
Whitney rector of St. Andrew's psychology from Philadelpl
Episcopal Church will speak on \ will be the leader of worship.
“Living Thanksgiving.” j A pre-Thanksgiving dance y

Wesley Foundation will sponsor|be hold at the Hillel Foundati
a Thanksgiving breakfast and from 9to 12 tonight.

DANCE

BIKE
REPAIRS

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

200 W. College Ave.
AD 7-7992

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Piano Player

FRIDAY NIGHT
The 4 Knights

PIZZA ~ SPAGHETTI - LUNCHEONS
Dinners Served 'Til 11 P.M.

Your Favorite Beverage

No Minors 238 W. College Ave.
Meyers' Restaurant

O Are there too few or too many
intellectuals in high government posts?
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filtered cigarettes. You
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blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
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Lots More from filter
smoking with L&M . ..

thecigarette that smokes
heartier as itdraws freely
through the pure-white,
modern filter.
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L&M's the filter cigarette for people who really like to smoke. ;


